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Vol. I . Pric&-one ·eent. ST. JOHN'S, N. F., THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1886. $8.00 per Annum. · 
129-·Water Street·-129 
HALIFA-X, N. S. , J uly 2D. JUST RECE VEl 
Tho .Marquis Tseng visits Germany I ) -7 
with reference to ships for the Chinese M on 's Felt Ha. ts e n 's • • el t • • nts Government. •• 
" rilliam cotty, a colored man died . F rom 2S. Gd. to l 5E. e:>.ch. 
in Baltimore on Tuesday last at tl~o ago I.- ~ -~· " · ~" 11 "1o 1 .... 11 .-: -+::<::+ • !! !.!. •-
of lm c hundred anti fifty-three. j·* Choice l.ot or Room Pnpn· nntl 
'l'h~ Kiledy branch of the National ; _ __ _ _!!o!.cle•"!_•~ __ 
League charge Corbett. a Nationalist !::!• . .. " .~~ " .. , II I , It " " " II ', , " " ·~ 
member of Parliament , with being a ' l\lEX'S SHOES. 
relentless rackrenter. ' 1 W OME r'S P RUNELLA B OOTS, 
Salisbury has offered Goscben the ' OME~:s RUNELL.:' OOTS, 
Ch 11 - h. . OMEJ S R UNELL.! OOTS ance C!rs 1p of the Exchequer and OME' os RUNELL :\. OOTS' 
Leadersh1p of the Commons. ) ~~-, - ' 
A tliea.tre at Tinnevelly, India has < ME."> S RUNELL.\ OOTS, 
being blJ!Ilt. in which onehundred'Hin- Summer Hosiery, 
doos penshe~. Ver Cheap. 
Th
1 
ed Stpa.rufrsh Gtovertnm~nt h
1 
as r~; Women'~ Shoes, ~aper Collars in a ll ~o ':e o ee wen y·stx t 1ousanu ; ,;izes. ' 
sla-. es. . · ·>• t R lllRVEY 
A proclamation ordering the inhabit- J ) '" • L • 
' ants of Londonderry to gi• e up arm. --- MORRISBURG 
has been disregarded. 
Sir Michael Ricks-Beach has been ap- ::13'0"-:J:--:J:-~:EI.. 
pointed Chief Secretary for Ireland. __ _ 
TJ:le Duke of Aberdeen Yicoroy. and 
LOrd Ge~rge Hamilton, Home Secretary. 
The Pictou bank has wound up busi-
ness; its shareho~ders lose fifty per 
cent. 
----~---!sP ECIAL TO TUE COLONIST.) 
BAY Bn.Ls, July :?9. 1 ~ su. 
Three of our western boats arrived 
from the banks this morning Edward 
and Michael Williams and J n~. Lebere. 
all loaded, reports fine weather and 
plenty of fish. These boats aro only 
litte mor tban a week loft here. ~o 
improvement in the shore fisher~· yet. 
TREPASSEY, July ;?!), ] .;;g(j_ 
The boat ' · Hope," Captain :!\IcKiver, 
bound to St. Georg-e·s Bn.y. for Mr. 
Saunders, left St. John's a few weeks 
ago, and put in here leaky, survey held 
on her, anq condemncd as uns<:'aworthy. 
How sh~ kept afloat is a miracle : could 
compare· her to nothing but a floating 
coffin.. She was put ashore here yes-
terday, and is full of water and broken 
in two pieces. She well be sold this 
ev-ening, but will not realize much as 
she is not even fit for fire7wood. Boats 
all in to-da.y, heavy sea and rain, wind 
S. S. W. Very lHtle doing here with 
fish the past week. 
' 
RENEws, July 2!1. 
Just landl·d from the s. s. ·' Polino." 
50 tubs choice now 
Morrisburg Butter, 
July make. 
will be sold;:t a very low price. 
T. '& M .. WINTER. 
j :!~ 1 
LOST YESTERUA Y )lOR)ilNO NEAR 1 LcM:tr<'hant Road, • .f EADr'S 1 DRESS RE.'t•t;. 'fhe finder will 
recei,·c a l"(' w:trd by le:l\·ing the same at this 
oflicc. j29 
Nevz Goods! 
Ne'lv Goods ! ! 
KENNEDY & CO., 
DELFAST BACON 
BELFAST OlNGER ALE. 
flELF AST LEMONADE. 
BELFAST SODA WATEH. 
ROSE'S LIME J UlCJ-:, 
ROSE'S LIME J UICE CORDIA.L 
JAMS AND CONFECTIONERY. 
- A LSO-
Choice CIGARS. !!uitablc for Reta ilers. 
j yl!l,Si,Cp. 
FOR SAT,E. 
B the Subscriber, 
l . ew Brigandne 
George LeMessurier, Esq., was here 
yester<tq and ins~cted the Post Office. 
Several Of our sm8J.l boats arrived with 
good ca~hes of fish from Cape Bollard 
bank; slight improvement in punt 
dahing, squids are plentiful. A Nova 
Scotian, banker " L. B. Young," has 
landed fourteen hundred quintals to · At B.l Y OF lSLAN~176 Tons, 
Messrs. Goodridge & Co's. employ, seve- Copper P~ned. 
ral of our western boats arnved from For Further pnrtiTculhiU'IIU'SilpPly to C ... -on+ 
GraadJJ&nk well .fished. 0111as Su-"er, 
jy20,&i,Cp, eod. B'\r of Islnnds. 
=~~~~ .. ~==~ NOTICE. · 
~.!....:t;.;b;4e: :::: ::~tTTcr:~ I The Bnsiiness Prem11 ses · and Bonnets . . . ... . . Mrs. R. FennclJ 
A tiDe ror sale . ... .. ...... . . . . Th08. Carter 
ll Butter ..... .. .. .. .... T. & lf. Winter 1 OF TBE LATE 
Laet-Lady'snre. Ring .. .... retumtotmaoftlce MR. PHILIP HO'l'CHINS 
Felt Hats, Boots, &o ....... . . . · ~· . R7 lla.n-ey I ' 
North Sydney Coal ... . ....... ... w . March & Sons will be clo.,cd for a few d;t vs for the 
New Goods ..... .. .. .. 'r" ...... • ... Kennedy & Co. purJ>ose of STOCKTAKIN 3- during 
AUOTION =8~8 ncr - l which t ime no sales will be n·ade. 
,__ .. · .
1 
,. Entrance to the offke by tho 
On S.l'l'UBD.A.Y Next, at 12 o'clock Hall Door. 
---os- . · GEO. KNOWJ..JNG, 
Hearn & Co's. Prem.ises · ./, Administrator to <Estate Into Pbii ip Hutchins. 
' J~9 
176 Brls . ltless Pork, marked " N." RECEil.ElJ l 'J::U s ·. CARTHAGENI A N, 
37 5 Tubs Oleomargerine, ditto 
Landed from tho stranded steam-
ship" Miranda," survoyod and orclered W A L K I N G S T I G K S 
to be sold'for the benefit of whom it 
nuy concern. 
JOHN T. GILLARD, 
jy2!1, Not. Pub. 
On TRURSDAY Next, 29th inst., at Eleven 
o'clock. 
Ou the Premises or 
- OF T LIE :NEW F.ST Kll'DS--
t1r EsDORSI~u I:SKS Cor India Rublx>r and Mt'till 
Stamps- Blur, Violet, Black and Red. 
:nooka Bee :.,· ~a · 
~ Tho A . D.C. Tclcgm~ Code. • 
Dr Reed's Engineers d·book, 
J; _ J. &(w;f..·,.,..,f!SH, 
ALL THE STOCKINTRADE. oonsistin~ of CI-GARS, CIGARE'M'ES, OI L LEMO:-l, OIL PEPPERMENT, &:c. , &:c. Shop, Bar. Bn.kc-
holl&E', Confecttonery and Calf'ring Pla nt be-
lr Nnutic.'\1 Almanac f(Jr 1887. 
W The Camelot. Classics. No.6. 1 to li. 1s.6d.ench. 
~- Our Young Lndiee, Od. each. 
!ir The Religious Trnct Society's Library. No. 1 
t.o M. ;,O. each. 
gr The Go lden Fenther. 
.· 
lon~Sing to lnaolvent .Estate. 
UstJi ot aboTe Property may bo seen on the Pre-
miles during businesa houri! prenous to sale. 
> (By o rder or the Truslecs,) 
W. D. HALLEY. 
J Auctio~r. N. B.-The sale \\·ill be continued from day to dar at ll&"!lC hour, until tho whole is ulsposcd Of . 
-Jy.J'l,&,tp. 
- -~.tll.l ~tln.erlt~.cm.euts. 
North Sy£!neyCoal. 
NOW L.Uffltl(G AT TDE WfJARJ" OF 
8. MARCH & SONS, 
ex " Nelly," 
aoo tons NORTH SYDNW OOAL, 
,_fresh f~m Ule old 1mines. 
~t home at 22s, Sd. pe_r ton. 
J29.3tfp ' • 
lJr The London J ournal (new monthly part.) 
llr The Now Volume of Bow Bells. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
j 20. -
----
Villa Nova Gardens. 
ST. THOMAS'S HOME. 
THE GARDENER AT VILLA NOVA BEGS TO 
intimate to Visitors to Topsail and vicinity, that 
he hns now on Sale n Selection or 
N ice Green-house Plants, 
-r~CLUDtNG-
CinereriaS, Lobellas, ¥1mulus, Kusk, 
Petmrlas, !o., Ao., 
-A N D A V A B l Jt T Y 0 F-
• 
LADIES' 1t1ATS and B~NNETS. 
l ADIES' A DIES' A DIES' I AUIES' I ADIES' 
J_UST RiqEIVED PER S.S. ' · CARTH.A.GENI AN," 
' '-1--~-.& FEW DOZE::-l· --
ft Vl ATS tl.l & ttl B ONNETS. U N · ATS E-i E-i ONNETS. 
I A , ~ I < ~ I ONNETS. ~ .. ATS .. I ..... ONNETS. ..:1 A TS ' :r, ~ ONNETS. 
. '· S~ilor ami other Sha ; -Gauze and other Trimmiugs to suit- -Also, a. lot 
' l.,BILLINGS AND LACES. 
· . :!!l yr:s· :l:!;,u,!:~~~A~~H~ .. ~ 
I Notico. 
The Subscriber begs to notify I his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
'l'hat he has r emoved his 
Book, Stationery and Fa~lcy Goods Busin e&:; 
From .236 Water Street to 2!)9 Wa~r Street- to .t h o Shop lately occupied by 
:McDougall & Templeton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. · 
jy27 C. S. ·MILLICAN, Jr. 
THE 'BANK FISHERY. 
- ------- .. ....._, .. .. ------
Bankers and others can be supplied with IC~ by 
t he'l'on, from Hoylestown Ice-house, at a price 
that defies competition. 
j y2 1. J. W. FORAN. 
2!2!!2 ::::z::z::s:: •-- « se 2£I£l!!!!!.. 
EltEL~IOR.: llRBLE WORK~, . 
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, 
Formerly carried on by the late MARTIN Co::-<1\0RS, will in future be conducted 
by tlte Subscriber, who tio~ by strict atltontion to business, to meri t a share of 
public patron~ ' . • • :- - ~ · 
Outport Orders left at Messrs. B. X::& C. C~AHA.N'S, Water ·Street, 
will receive strict attention. · 
PATRICK CONNORS. 
jy6,Cp,tr. 
A Splendid Assortntent of Fairchild's 
.. 
-- • I 
Arter to-day you cnn get Dlnn~ e.t 
... i 
Castelle's Resta~rftnt~ 
E very day !rom +-to 3 p.m., and you will fine\ ~-
. , wnys a 
FIRST-CLASS TABLE~ · 
It is well for pnrties residing out of to~ for the 
Sulllmer, to cal l and see our Bill of Fare. 
ALSO, 
A Choice lot of O:£"STERS, 
Constantly on hand. 
j21 ,1m,fp. 
COAl!.! -COAL! 
--
Littla Glace Bay 06al, 
!'OW L.\..'iDINO .AT T I1E WUAHP OF 
John Woods &Son,· 
E.'t Brigt. "Zanoni ." 
.lfjf\ Tons LITTLE GL4-CE BAY COAL 
' 
-Fresh from tho Mine.-
ScnL Uomo while u iscbnrging nt 20s. por ton . 
jy .2G.3i . 
Banldng Cabl es a n<l Dories for 
- -Sale.-- . 
•• 
By Clift, Wood & Co.,· 
1 New ~L'lnilla BA);KIXG C.\BLE. (Sin.- 84 
fathoms long.) • ~ 
1 Second-hand DANKI='G CABLE. (Sin.- 9;; 
fnthoms lou~.) 
10 DOUBLE DORI ES and !"J SI~GLE DORIES 
- jy.2G. 
Blacksmiths, Attention ! 
- ~ 
The Subscriber has for Sale a quantity 
Enalis~Bar fro~, 
Rounr and~uare) which he will sell at 
bottom p · ces for CASH onlJ. ' 
Willia. Vinicombe, Jr., 
jy24,2w. MEE_HAN'S WHARF. 
I t 
GOD P&OO~QffiDjftffiE~S. 
T
HEY ha.nt been teste'd and found "to 
catok .fis~s-· well by night as( by 
day. Luminous Sq_uld 
Jigger vill be found a great boon 
to fiShermen · squids canbe caught 
with this jigger faster by night tWin 
with the ordinary jigger by day. Fisb-
crJncu can n ow catch. their bait a.t 
night and fish during the day. 
GOLD PENS m- o~l"·o Fisherman should be wfthoad thnn. ~ .lnt·altutble lo Bmt~rs. . ' Sole Agent for N cw.found.land- : .. 
CEO. J. STEER, 
>enholders, ·Pencil Cases, Glove-buttoners, Tooth Picks, 
Cigar Cutters, Whistles. ,~err suitable for Birthday 
Presen·tH, &c. 
A'l' 
Nn OHMANS. 
.. ..&.!JfO()(]. - 22W t * 
SMALLWARE DEPARTMENT. ' ; 'ib-;'1 B li,WJR 
--AT · 
1 
;r.'-JJ '-#J tl! . ~~ @ 
c1 ., J . & L. :E'ORLONG'S, 1 --' 3 Arcade Buil<lfnn·s. I :-low L'\n1lin~ nt tho whnrf of 
- - · ~ H E NRY J. STABB , 
. e hm·e ono of t!Je La.rgest Snurll•oarr I.Jr· . . •. • . .. . . , 
rlmnats fn St . .John's compri~i ng J. , .-d10oner Kcztn, Crom Bn dgc" att r. 
. .. !'B" RAIDS I LA, OES . nr::;, ll.'ll ~1. '-'PRUCE J OISTIN( i, SCANTL.l:KG, &('.: 
• >{/ -us ~~GES ~ I ! :-.. .• ~xi. 2x '2x9, :.l:dl, :l.l:-i, axG. axS, ax!l, 
: 7 :SUTTO.L.. . F ..o...I..L" ""m;r_ -1:-..11. r,xs. Gx't. 7x7, 8xK 
And Trin:imings of all So r ts. --j~ :ri I I-:., Hrig"l ... Liltlo An nie,'" from Quebec: 
- --- -- -- - - J ~0 1'1. S 1·~ A S 0 N E D PINE, 
125 Brls. Clio · . ~mily 
·F-- X... C) . :El. ' 
("Celestial City.") 
At 28s. per BarreL Bet il. 
I GUARANTEE this Flour to be hotter t.han 
P illsbury's Best or Silver Queen, for Fan1ily US<'. 
T. WALSH, 
j y27. 1m Opposite W et>t &: Rend~>JI's. 
PUBLIC NOTICE AND CAUTION. 
-- ( 
AS a matter ol CAUTl ON TO FOOT PA.SSE !•JOP.RS AND DRIVE.BS OP HORSES, thoy are warned of the neoearlty or getting out of tho course or 
The Stean1 Fire Engine 
I. 1}, 1 ~ , 2nnd :.l inch. 
25 M. No. 1 FtOORING, Hinch. 
:,!.; M. t"o. 1 F LOORI NG. I t inch . 
:.J.) l\1. No. 1 F LOORING, 1 inch-4 ind tc:; w ide. 
-jy2~,!li, rp. 
• 
GOVERNMENT NOTIOE. 
9 \ --
WllOU it is under way in the streets, S EALED TENDERS will bo re-
A nd t )Yc\t with the l east possible ceivcd at this office until MoNDAY, 
delay- 2nd day 9( ~ugust, o.t- Noon, for sup-
As the gr,eat weight of the En- plying tne San1tary Department with 
gtne makes it difficult of 60 Tons No. I ·TIMOTHY HAY, 
guida.uce or sudden stop- d 1: d · b t"ti th to be e 1vere 10 sue quan 1 es as re-page except upon e quirod for•l 2'months from the date of 
dead level. contract.· . 
It ill hoped t.hAt this warning will be mnde M Tenders -'Ito be accompanied by the 
public as poeelble, and that thus tho probability bona fide signa~ures of two securities 
Of Ace~ en._ binding themselves ,for the Tenderer in ..., tbe sum .of Fivo Jiqndred Dollars oach. 
by means ortho STEAM GINE may bogrooUy The Board will not be bountl to ac-
dooreaaed. FREDERICK WINSOR,-~. r.ept the !owest ~any Tender. 
Superintendent. r "'IV. R. STIRLING, 1 _ Pro. ~c. 
jy28,2w,tp Board of ~)Vorks Office, July ~r, ;sea. 
.. 
jy2:J,2m,tu ,th&sat. 
Therapeutic, As~9ciatioh. 
NKW MEDICAL TRE ATMENT. 
DU. \T. GORDON B.ENNln' IN' 
NEWFOUND AND. 
' OSE OllT OF Jll. ·.vDREDS OJ.' UNSOL lCI,J;eD 
TESTIJJOSI ALS. 
Mr. Fr:lncis ?tlnynnrd, nd<.lretl8, LeMnrchant 
Road, top Liule-kiln Road, St. J ohn's, Nfld., 6th 
.Tune, 1 86, days:-" It is now O'\'er two yean; 
and a half since myself anJ daughter "'fOl"' cured 
by Da.. Be.s :sET's ~IAo~rc AusoJU"l'lvE TREAT· 
li £.'\"T. I suffered for years with Chronic Dyspc{):" 
sia; also, my daughter lost her speech. smell a.rlll 
lho uso of bOth lc~ for which wo.could gct no re-
lief elsowhcrr. , Und it not been for somo vorr 
silly friends, I should IHwc had tbe (TilE.BA1'11&'l"}<J 
ASSOCIAT IO:S) TR.£,\UU:~'T long bc£o.ro 1 di~, an~ , 
:tftrr tWO year's prOOf Of the pow~r Ill keeping m 
woll, I fed it my duty in ~ivmg U1e nbove to ho 
pul-IL'Ihed.''-YoUN, th.'\ukfullr, 
F. :\f.\"'t"X.~. 
, 
LIVER, sTDMACiin;~d~o'NEtmsEASEs! 
From which 00 per cent. of nll d~ Btlrlnl;. 
RUEID[ATICS cured for a fixed sum, if preferred. 
Advice freo t-1 all. Olllco hours-9 a.m . to 
10 p.m .. dnily. , 
Rend ofllce for Newfound ian~ 308, Wat.cr Street . 
St. J ohn 's. Reforeuoes:can l;li!,lh·en ~y ,Rnrt or 
Newfoundland, Englnnd, Amcncn, Frnlloo, Ber-
muda, &:c. ; also, plensc re.'\d · TcstimoniDJ.s .in lho 
' 'E,·oning Mer cur-y. 
Call or scn<l your nnn1o tmd addr ess-advice 
nnd VISITS FREE. Cnsce ot long standing t:U.rn . 
lor a fL•ted price if prelorred. , MnJl:~~ BeliB au"d 
Garruonb! for e"er.r discnso. All· f'rctHcd. 
cases of long standing taken~ tor n tlxed sum iC • 
preten cd. j26.1m,ood. 
NOTICE. 
--Th e Annual GeneJ"al Meeting of the Sharobolders in the · 
Fishermen and Sailors' Home 
Joint Stock do.1 Lim., will be held in ihe Company's Building o* 
On Wednesday, l~th A~. 
next, at Noon, wh~n a full attend· 
ance is requested. (BY. order,) 
jy28,2i. ) 
? 
·' 
• 
·. 
IL\NLAN AGA.Ilt VIO'rOBIOOS. 
T QUEBEC REGATTA A GREAT SUCCESS. 
The~atta held at St. John, Pro-
vince of Q.qebec1 on the 2nd was a irand 
succeSB, .~d it is estimated that over 
10,000 wdihessed the proceedings. • The 
yach~e , 'W.&L. won by .. the Lulu, of 
B~&; ih&e being. ei~t entries. 
The dQub_le-scull race was won by Bar-
salou and Laberge of St. John. The 
saij~w~ boat race was won by the 
.Allab Line crew. The t-andem canoe 
race .waa on by the Blue Bird, .Messrs. 
Shaw and Sherwood, of Montreal. 
THE I:VBNT OF THE DAy. 
the ira.nd..single scull race bet\veen Ed. 
H~·and 'Vallace Ross, was nexi 
anno&Ulced. Hanlan in starting gained 
a sll~ Stcf'vmltage, which ere long bo 
hactiiCl-.eased to half a length. Ross 
then spurted and got level with him. 
~hey did not long re_main in this posi· 
t10n, Hanlan pushin~ ahead. They 
~hen both slclckened their pace, H~nlan 
mcreasing his lead, and turning tho 
mile, ~d a half buoy two lengilis, or 
mold~ .After turning Hanlan ap· 
pears to have been ilL and slackened 
' his pace till Ross got level with him, in 
which position they rowed some dis-
tance. Half a mile fr)m home Hanlan 
was nearly a length~ ahead, when a 
sptat took place to the finish, Hanlan 
crossing about a third of a length 
ah'ead. Time, 20m ._ 50s. 
_ .. .._,.. ___ _ 
ELO:P!D WITR AN llEIB!BS. 
£:\ OTTAWA GIRL Rt:~S AWAY WITH A 
HORSE JOCKEY. 
Mils Annie Monnette. the 17-year-old 
daughter of Rpbert Monnette, a wealthy 
railway contract.or, who retired from 
business some years ago, is reported to 
haY&~ed )Vith William Johnson, who 
lives at 1rfanitick, a few miles from 
Marlbo.rough. J ohnson has no regular 
businest, but is occaaionally employed 
as a jecke:Y,. He is not yet out of his 
teens. He has been for somo timo an 
admirer of 1l.iBs Monnette, a nd sho bas 
me~ h~, frequently in spite of the 
at~~ opposition on the part of her 
parents. Hiss Monnette, who is still in 
short -~• is a. brunette, with a 
p~p-:round .figure. She is a& heiress 
to ~000. She has been greatly ad-
~ .by the y~ung .men living near 
hei~•-reUlenoe. When the girl's 
parfliillleamed of the attentions John-
lOB wae paying her, they ordered him 
to diaooiltinue, but she met him in 
~- In her beClroom was found a 
note a4dreued to her mother, in which 
lhe ~ that she was married to 
JobiiiiMl-:aad 'bat Uley were going to 
Boll&oD. She took with her a large 
~ of,handscune clothing and her 
JewaBI ~fill *'"--'7 fran-
tic-.el" pief and Indignation over her 
~f. mm-~--llniCIL 
LoJIDmf, July 23.- Replyin& to a gen-
tlemaD who sent him an extract from a 
8)JBIIh--..de by .him, dwelling on the 
~of an Irish parliament, Mr. 
B~ -.,rote *hat he would be glad to 
obtlifi~ tidll'eport of the speech, and 
sai4he badoften wished to see it, but 
had been unable to obtain it. So far as 
hia~D~~~DMy serTed, be believed be had 
artued that there did not exist a suffi-
cien' unanjmity in Ireland to warrant 
giving that country a parliament. The 
gentleman subsequently referred Mr. 
Bright to the report of his speech at 
Cork-before the Fahners' Club, which 
appeare(l in the u Times " of November 
let, 1866. 
------ ~ -------
.A. OO.J'ttBIBS COlOliTT!E. 
GENERAL NE"''S. 
A woman belonging to on ~ of the 
oldest families of Derby, Co an., pro· 
mised her husband before his d 1ath that 
~he would wear his ring as Ion•; as she 
lived. In the grief tlnl.t follc·wed his 
death she forgot about the rinr.-, ana it 
was on his finger when he was buried. 
.A few nights ago, at midnight, the sox-
ten opened the grave and took off the 
lid of the coffin, and the widow went 
down into the grave and removed the 
ring from t~e dead man's hand. She 
paid th.e sexton ~25 for his work. 
REllOVI~G TO CAPE BRET0~.-1\Iost of 
$be lobster packers in P. E. Island have 
been obliged to close their i·actorie 
owing to the scarcity of lobsters. ;:'his 
fishery has been completely exhausted 
on the coast of Princo Edward Island, 
and several of the packers nave re-
moved to Cape Breton and Nl:wfound-
land. The present supply of the custacus 
tribe will l>e •xhausted on our shores. 
as in P. E. bland. unless the Govern-
ment take steps t.o limit the number of 
factories in each place. \Ye think the 
timo has arrived when a tax should be 
imposed on packers. 
CoRiot·s PLA:\T. - Donalri ~IrLean. of 
F rench River, C. B. , is tlw pos-..essor of 
a plant or herb, which he foun1l out in 
the forest. It somewhat resenables the 
back of a man'. hand : it has n narrow 
stem for a few inches, then it takes the 
shape of a goblet, with a hollow inside. 
The back si~ is a little long E:r, point 
like, and t a t point bends over the 
palm. It fee s soft and fur like, with 
ted veins running up t he side nnd bark. 
just as natura l as in the human hand. 
It will hold its full of w atf'r for day~. 1 t 
is curious to look at. 
Livingstone met with a wonderful 
distilling insect in Africa on fig tree's. 
Seven or eight of these insects cluster 
around a spot on one of the smaller 
branches, and these keep up a cons tant 
distillation of a clear fluid like water. 
which, dropping to the ground forms a 
li ttle puddle. If a ves<:cl i~ placed 
underneath them in the ov~niog it 
contains three or four pints in tho morn· 
ing. To the question, whcn<'e is this 
fluid derived ? the natives re1>ly that 
th e insects suck it out of the tree, 
and naturalists give the same answer. 
But Livingston could never .~nd any 
wound in the bark, or any prcof what-
ever that the insect pierced it. 
The will of George Lennon Oliver, a 
retired merchant of Philadelphia, who 
died recently at the age of 8 , his es-
tate, valued at 8500,000, on the death of 
hi,s only child and heir wi,ll go to tlte 
Merchants' Fund Assoeiation for a per-
gotual fund, to be ca~ed the ' ' Oliver 
Fund,'' the income fund of which fund 
shall be used for providing or assisting 
to provide comfortable homes for indi-
gent and infirm old merchants of Phila-
delphia, giving the· preference to those 
who in prosperity contributed to t he 
Association. The testator add.; : "Bv 
the word merchant I do not ntean r~­
tail dealer, but only those who sell 
again, such being more subjecr; to the 
vicissitudes of trade. 
------~.-----
SIB CHARLES DILXE GUILTY. 
-TIIF. J URY RETUR~ A \"ERDICT \.RA~TlNO 
MR. CRA WFORO A 01\"QR('P.. 
LONDON, July 23.-The caso c-f Craw-
ford against Crawford and Dilko was 
given to the jury yesterday afternoon. 
They returned a verdict findi!lg Mrs. 
Crawford guilty of adultery " ith Sir 
Charles Dilkc. and granting )[ r . Craw-
ford a divorce. 
Lo~no:-.-, July 23.-a.'he decision arri-
ved at by the jury is that Mr. C:-awford 
ford is enti tled to a divorce from h is 
wife,on the g round of adultery with Sir 
Charles Dilke, as decided nisi by Jus-
TO INQUIRE INTO THE RrORTS OF AMl'lRI· tice Sir Charles Butt, on Februnry 12th 
O.&N •mmNG. VESSm.s last, the present case being s imply a 
1 . W,D.a:mo'l'Oli, July 23.- Senator Ed- rehearing at the intervent ion of tho 
11 mn,D .~Y submitted the following Queen's proctor, for the purpose of as· 
' rc?Sd1trifol(, which was referred to the certnining whethor a decree nisi should 
tmmittee on foreign .relations: not be set aside, on the point of collu-" ,fluolved, •ft'at the ~mmittee on sion between Mr. and Mrs. Crawford, or , oteJgn,relat~ons .be !lJld 1s he~eby in- on new evidence invalidating the wife's 
f. ..etructed ta Jnqntt~ .~ the ngbts of confession, the jury .finding in favor 
Amenean flsbin~.vessels and merchant-
u:'en ~the N'Qrtb American pesses- of Mr. Crawford. The proceeding con· 
\" atoa ot ~~ QueeD of G1eat Britain, and firms the prev ious decree, and makes 
whether U.. riah~ of auch veeeels have it absolute at the expiration of six 
beeq. ~Ia~, and ilao to wbat ~nt; months attaching to it. This six 
tbllt,. d qolftmihee ~rl upon th'e months will expire August 12, tho decree 
.ubjeel-aDd report whetlier ana if so -wut etepe are neoeua 'to be tak , nisi having been issued on February 12. 
by COli~ to secure ~e protecti~~ The Quoeu'R proctor has been condemn-
aQd TIDd.icat.ion of the righte of citizens ed t~ pn.y the costs of the present pro-
of the Utllted States jn the pr&YiP.-~·" . ~~io~i 
., 
l 
; 
THE . CO-LONIST. 
Builders'# Snpply Stbr8. 
J UST Rl::CEIVED BY "PORTIA," ANOTHER 
.SITIPMENT OF 
K-A~LSQMINE, 
And, ex schr. " J..iwe, a shipment or 
~.<>a f fi - U g, 
William Campbel:l jy24. 
Sky-Rockets! Sky-Rockets! 
For Salo by P. & L. TESSIEH. . 
55 Dozen Assorted Rockets,---Yiz: 
• • .•••. • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • I • • • • • ••• • • •••• •. •. • ••• • 
: ; WlllRLIOIOS, _; SHOOTJ~O l STARS l : 
: : FIERY l tsERPENTS, l &c.: : 
Assorted Colours. 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
fouucil,.nd,- ~.c,ad91t !c., Corrected 
from the.~ authentic Surveys 
to August, 1885. 
Newfoundland lslnnd-2 large shoots. St. denc-
,·h ·e B.'\y to Omngo nay nnd Straits or Iklle 
Isle. Cnpe Onion to Hare Bay. Notre Dame Bay 
-with pluns, &:c. Omnge B.w to Oander Bay-
including Notr<' Dame and White Bars. Change 
Island Tickle, Fogo Harbor, Hare &~-. Seldom· 
corue-n_r. &o Gander Ba:r to Cape Bonavista. 
Capo Bona{·ista to Bay BullB, including Trinity 
nud Conception Days. Bay Bolls to Plneentia. 
Placentia to Durin Harbor·. Burin Harbor to 
Devil nay. Miquclon Islands nnd Fortune llav. 
I)(''"il nay to Knife Bay. Knife Bay to Cape A.fl. 
guillo. LnPoile Bay. Burgro l!slands. Codro~ 
Road to Cowht'nd Hcrbor. Cowhead Harbor to 
St.. Uonovin' Bay- with Ca.unlia. nnd Labrnrlor 
Coast. 
. 
LABRADOR, &c. 
Hudson Bay and Strait. Labrador- with plans 
corrt>cted. I I. Sandwhich Bay to !\ain- in-
cludinJ:: Hamilton Inlet. Webcck llarbor. Hope-
dale llarbor. ..r\illic Bay, &c. Cape Charles to 
Sandwich Day- with plans of harbors. Curlew 
llnrbor and approaches. Indian Tickle. Ocra..,i-
onal llnrbor, &:c. Domino Run. Boulter Rock 
to Domino Run. St. Lewis Sound 1\nd Inlet, &:c. 
jJ9. 
,.., 
,JL ' 
J. F. Chisholm. 
(li'ur11141"ly Atlan t ic Hotel, } 
Water Street, St. John's , Nft<l. 
MR.". U cURA.TII. thankful for tlae pl\tronngc <'X· 
tended to her .in tho past, ~tfully intiruatt>s 
to her friends nml tho public generalh·, that she 
has romo'"cd from her former residence, nnd hns 
leased tho central nnd commodioll5 premises Cor· 
merly known M the Atlantic B ote], nenr tho 
Custom Ilousc, Water Stroot. 
The " TREllOST HOTEL" will bo opened on and 
alter MO~DA Y. June 21st, for the accommoda-
tion of 
:PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 
, 
.1 I 
ON SALE, AT 
8;_ & 31~ 1wA!I!!!,Ett' ,t 
50 Boxes Best 
Ca::n.ada Cheese, 
50 Tu,bs Fresh Canada BUTTEJ;t, 40 Brls. F igge's Light Family .Mess FORK, 
30 Br)s. Figge's PORK LOINS, 30 Brls. SMALL .JOLES, . 
60 Brls. SCOTCH SUGAR, 25 Casks KEROSENE OIL, 
jy17. Selling at Lowest Rates. 
ON SA1LE 
:By -the Bu. bscri be:r,, 
A LAROE A!\"D W E LL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
Prtwisions.Gt1meries W-ines·& 
. 
Bread, Flour Family Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Butter-cho1qe 
Canadian, Beef, Brawn and Lunch Tongue- in 2lb t ins, Snrdines-tlb & ! lb tins. 
Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters- in Jlb tins. 
Belfaat Hams and Bacon, English Hams and Bacon, Engllsh ~n 
and Split Peas. Cala,·ances and Canadian \Vh ito .Peas, Corn Meal and Corn m 
seamless sack . . 
Pearl B·atrley Rictt Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Bro~~ ~nd 
Polson's Corn ihour, Baking Powder, F.r.g Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread SOda, 
Hops, Currants,- H.aisins and Dried Appl<·:3. 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Coroa, Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted P rcscn-es in tins an1l large pac~-ages. 
Confectionery (assor ted}, Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee &Perrins 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. 
Mustard in tins, boxes and k egs, Pepper-.w hite and black. ~~ 
Allspice Cinnamon, Nutmc:fgs, ahd Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Polish,~--.. 
Brick , Harness Liquid, Shoe P olish. Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing ·Brushes, Oof-.. 
mau·s Blue Starch and Ball -Blue, ·was h Boards, ·w ood Buckets, Clothes Pins, 
Brown, \Vindsor. Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Parafine, Sperm, Wax&· 
J . l\Iorril's ~f<iu ld Candles, Chim nio . Borners and \ Vicks, Mount Bernard 
Crown and ·other brands Tobacco, Cigars and :\latches, New York Sole 
Leather and Shoe Pe~. • 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, Whisky, 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Buss's Ale, and Burke's Po~ 
Haspberrr and Lemon Syrup, Limo Juice, &c. , and other articles too many to 
mention, selling at prices to defy compt>rition. .?:!IJ"" Satisfaction ·guaranteed. 
. 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road. 
JY 1 :l. 
~ 
==·vaUdsl 
She hope& by atrontion to the comfort of her gu06ts 
to mcnt a continuance or the p;~:b:onage of the 
public, which is respectfully sobcited. j l9,1m. 
Cet a Comfortable HEAD REST, which can be· 
placed in any position. Only a few in stock. 
CARD. Newfoundland Ftu•Jlittu·e & Moulding Co. 
. --
JAMES B. SCLA TER jy3 C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Age9t Office and Sample Room, 
I5I WATER STREET, 
O ver O'Marws Dr~g Store, 
.-YIIlls ~ Hutchison, Canadian Woolt'ns, 
H. E. H&u n sdl, Ltd., Lines and Twines. 
ur S.urPLES to select {rom at tile abo,·e Rooms. 
m29 
N OW OFFERED. AT 
Bargains! Bar-gains!'" 
---A'l'-
p. JORDAN & s•, ~ 
'l 1 78 &. 1 80, Water Street, 
The following Good~ aro considerably reduced in order to make room for Ne~v 
Stock, viz. :- 5 ha lf-chests nnd boxes of tho CHOCEST NNEWTEA.S-thts 
soasons- l>oautifully flavored, a nd from tho best l~o~ses in Lon~on. ~ boxes 
of !GARS- comprising the finest and most exqUISite brands-m cludJDg that 
most popular and celebrated brand- " Noisy Boys .. , .ALSo, a spl~ndid asso~ 
rnent of SMOKING TOBACCO, viz. :-Cut P lug, Gold Leaf. Thts Tob~cc~ .•s 
not flake or pressed, but is warranted Cut ~lug, and made from finest V trgtrua 
Tobacco always moist, cool, s weet ancl mtlrl : together ''' tt'h a large nnd well-
scle~ted stock of , 
j 
300 Pairs Mens' Boats, :J?rovision.s db Gr-roceries. 
-... at 1111. per pair .' .':itt .. Outport orders attondcd to with punctuality and despatch: Ships' i 
c ASu oowN oN TtiE NA.JL. Stor !S supplied at the shortest notice'. 
100 Pairs Lon~ W ellington, '" p JORDAN &, S,QNS, 
100 Pairs Lacmg Balmora.Js, • 
100 Pairs Elastic Sides, jy24· ---~--....._---~~""'!'!1'!"!!"!!'!'!'!'!'!"1!!!~ 
mad of th very best materials- worth 14.'l. n p.'lir. - m u:z: - • 
See 
mny2l. 
-r:txe;J:D. srGN oF THE sHoVEL. I11Knight's Ho/ifa" 
A g t:l •tura l line of HOUSEKEEP}iH.' I - -
JUST RECEIVED, · REQUISITES to be found at GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
- AT TUB- A 't Wl)ods' Kardware, Hnving leased tlll.s wcll-known Eatabijehmeat, BRITISH A}tO AMERICAft BOOK-STORE, ju23. IO:l, WATER STREE1. will on o.nd nftcr MAv 1st, be prepared to entertAin 
Tbo SummerNumbororth" 129,-- ¥TER STH.EET,- -129 :PERMANENT&TRANSIENTBOABD....Ril 
LOIU ft.ft ' Q RAPMI C:,' at roasouable rate&. . 
RlUjV - N T RECF;lVED !'-N ASSORTM"ENT OF By careful attention to the wants and oom!orta 
(With two extra IU.pplet.oente. 
The Young Ladies' Journal & Bow Bells for August. 
Tho Extrn summer numbers of U1o ·• Boys" Own 
nnd •· Oirl8" Own, , 
. PAPERS : 
Tho Famlly Herald, Cham*'' J ournal, 
Woldon·s Ladies' Joumal, Wotaon'e IUustrnlcd 
Dressmaker, Boya of E ng land and other 
Mttgtl!!inot Cor July1 Morley's .Universal Library, Vol. 89. Every Week-Vol. 81. London Joumal-
Vol li-=-{now eeriee.) 
J. F. CHISHOI:IM. 
~ d or hill Gucal:8, ho hopes to malto Ute hO\Uie a e~ "'-=~~rOO s "Hoo" in every~ of the word, and w com--
LINOLEUM, 2 yards wide, 2s. Gd por yd. ~~~s!~lbernl share ot Jl8tron&ge. • 
CALICOES, from 3d. per yard . 
Men's Hats and Caps. 
Ladies Jorse1 Glotes. L 
Hosiery, very cheap. 'Boots nnd Shoos. P. & • 
~len's Pants, from 4s. 'Gd. pc~ pair. 1 NEW HERRJVQ BU\Irtt ~{en's Straw Hats at half prtce. , 11 11 .t J 
Lot Ohildr~n's Hose at half price. t' (IOO Foot Long, so Feet Deep, l l in lfteh) 
12~fCtfAitQ .... ¥'f;Y; . re~KED, ROPED, CORKED AND ~Eo. 
I 
? 
• 
..._) 
, 
1 
r 
. v .~ J 
' I. ( ' 
-
· .i.cl.c.ct ~to c!J. c~J,it'IE-D Jiy SToRM. 
Tho young fellow holds hor to him-
pity, terror, blank consternation on his 
face. ~xf-e ~Stlo.cxatx.ou. · .._.. · · 
Head omce;--:-<>-st.Johu,~.B. ~.iDie•v 
PART II. 
' Joanna, ~vhat is a ll this? What 
have you been doing? What is that-
that brute been doing to you? Do you 
know they say that you '-he chokes 
over tho words-' that you have killed 
FULL DOMINION GOV~RNMENT DEPoSIT. ' 'T' (1 ~. 0 lU ~ 
NO CLApiS· UNPAID. 864:, WATER STREET WEST, S'I. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLA.N.I), 
CHAPTER III. -(Continued.) him?' All Polloies Indisputa~e after three years. Where will bo found 0. lo.rge amortment of Glassware, Mirrors, Tinware, Stationery, Soaps---ToUQt She gives a gasp, and still clings hold 
of him. The whole world seems slip-
ing away: she seems to stand in the 
\vide universe alone in her desolation, 
with only t his single friend. 
I hn.v~ been to the house,' he goes on; 
'all is confusion there. J ud has gone 
for a doctor 1 there is blood on the fioor, 
The system is cndo..rsed by tho hlghest Insurance 
authorities on the American Continent, as entirely· 
snfe. Insurance effected at leta Uuu' haU'the 
coat charged in first-class offices witlt equnl sccu· 
rity. Premiums paid yearly or qunrtcrly, ns dc-
.sircd by the Policy-boldera1 
President: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Secrelafl :___ 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
I l'l. WJ:JJCH JOANNA CAPS TIU: C'LI:UAX. 
Dan closes this brilliant offer with a 
flourish. To do Herr W atjen justice 
he has offered double t hat amount for 
each night, with the promise of an in-
crease, should Joanna find favor in the 
\'yes of his patrons. But Dan judges it 
is not well to dazzle her with the whole 
splendid t ruth. Joanna sits mute as •a 
fish. 
1 \\'ell,' he cries, ' don't ye h~a.r ? 
One·fifty a night to do what T OU darn 
please with~ D'ye hear :• ~ 
and on the whip-handle they say you 
struck him with. H e is lying, bleeding 
still, and stunned, on the settee in the 
ki tchen. Tho girls say you have killed j~5. 
Medical Advise!'· 
K. MAcKENZIE) M.D. 
A~nt for Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
' I h ear. ' him. o b ~ Joanna, speak and ton me HIGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. what it is.' 
' Why don' t ye answer, t hen ?' Dan's 
voice and temper are rising. The girls 
exchange aggravating I-told-you·so 
smiles. ' I want an a nswer. Is ·it yes 
or no ?' 
' It is no.' 
She tries to do so. Her words are 
broken and incoherent, but he manages 
to get at the story- the provocation, 
the attack, t he reprisal. His eyes flash 
with honest indignation. 
·The brute : the cowardly scoundrel ! 
' She says it so composedly that for a You sen·cd him right, J oanna-you 
moment h e cannot take in' tho full force acted in self-defence. E ven if he is 
of the refusal H e give:-; a gasp a nd sits killed, which I don't believe, you served 
with his mouth open. him right. But he will not die. A beast 
'Wh-a-t l' like that stands a g reat deal of killing. 
. ' I say no. I wouldn't sing in \Vat- Don' t shake so, my dear ; don't wear 
jen'S beer gardens for a · thousand dol- t hat haggard faco- it will be a ll right. 
Iars a night- for ten thousand dollars a I tell you it is only what you ought to 
night! I wouldn't set foot in it for his have done lon o- ago. The black, sullen 
life a nd yours!' P 
'log, to take h~ horsewhip to you !' He 
- - --1•·-- -
PROSPECTUS. 
_ ____,._... __ 
ON the l tit J liLY next, (D.V.) tho Su bscriber pro-poses t.o establish a series or Classes in the in-t~rcsts or tho young gentlemen of tl1e City 
who fonn U1o throo Litemry Assooiation&-Acnde-
min, Metropolitan and City Clubs. The courso of 
Studies will comprise the Greek, Latin, SJ?Ilnish 
and ItAlian Langl;!o.ges GenernlSc.iencc, Log1c and 
Metaphysics, ~1.isb Composition, Philology , Rhe-
toric nnd•Elooution. . 
Cln.sscs will bo ntte nded at aU hours, frow7 a.m. 
to 10 p.m., nnd on all dnys except Saturda)~. The 
facility for attendnnco affordod by this wide riUlge 
of time to those engaged during n large }.l<>rtion of 
tho day either in commerciAl pursuits or m prqfes-
sional studios, is quite obrious. 
Each Class will consist . of not moro than te n 
Students, in order U1nt the largest o.mount of nt-
t!'ntion runy be accordnd ita members. Tho dura-
tion of any Class will not exceed two hours each 
d :l\·. 
Ter r_us- .£2 lOs. cy., per qunrtcr , payaule in nil 
··:•"<'S m aU'I':ulCC. 
John F. Morris. There is no mistaking it this t ime. g rinds his t eeth. · l hope he will bear Her voice rings with scorn, and she the mark o ( your blow t ill h is dying 
turns to leave the kitchen. Dan Sica- day!' \ i. 
ford leaps to his feat like a t iger, and Sho slips uu t of his arms, al)d sits 
seizes her by the arm. · down 01~ a. fa llen log, her hands clasp- OS SALE, 
'Say. that agdin, d-- you!' he cries, he r knees. a fter hor old fas hion. that By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
hoarse with passion- ' say it again :· miserable, h unted look neYer leaving 1:> Tubs P. E. Island nnd No,·a Scotin 
She looks at him unflinchingly, her her <'yes. BUTTER, 
~~: flashipg fi re- li tera lly flashing ' I knew y ou would cofnc here,' t be ,.\ choice article, fresh from the Dair_y.) Ex 
. l . ·· ·ou<lnn," from Charlotte town & Antigonish. 
·I wouldn't go to sa,·c Your neck from \·ouug man goe::i on, seatmg umself ·,. --- --------
the gallows,' .. she says: between her )esid her ;. it is a lways your "anctuary U RES S E 0 MAT C H E 0 l U M 8 E R. 
teeth • where it is due !' i n troubled times, my poor Joauna. Oh! 
He waits .for no more. The array of my dear ! my dear ! my poor ill-used, NOW LANDING, 
and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods, · 
Which \riU bo sold nt bottotn pricoe to suit the timos. ,. 
On our five cent IUld ten cent counter will bo found Goods worth 10 Cents and !10 ~t.U, .. 
wl_tlch rcquiro to be sccn to bo appreciated. m- Give usn cnll-no trouble to show Goods ?r quote • 
pnccs. · 
ju30,3m. 
Ue mowbe r t h e Nunber - - - 864, Water Street. 
-.) 
Black & Bigney_ Bros. 
RECATTA! 
--·---~ ~ 
~ Tho Subscribcr.i again call the a t tention or their 0 
: patrons and the • g 
8. PUBLIC to 
ti to their lnrge stock of Hnm.s, Bacon, Pork, Loins, §i 
M J owls, F lour, Bread, Butter , (Canada) Tt>n . Sugar, t:r 
~ CofTac, Spices. Jams, Confectionery, Touacco, <t> ~ (\'arious ur::UlW!) nil or which we art' !'iCIIing at the en 
.:: lowest cash prices, nnu arc l l f I:Q 
~ _ OPINION ~ 
c:; that for chcnpnes.s w e c;tnnot be excelled ; ou r <l 
'j s tock of BROOMS, purchased before tho ad,·nnco «l 
en in brOODl com, we therefore offer to Ule trade t:D 
+> FIFTY DOZEN, at a low fis;urc. BRUSHES ot ....... 
cd all kindR, in great variety. nnd placed before the ~ 
0 public at prices ?1 
~ ACAINST ~ 
~ which we defx competition. Our :J.:>SOrtmeut of fir 
SCYTllES enibrnce nll si7.CS of Griffins. Sorbys & I 
~ American, Snnthcs, Rakes, Hayforks, Scythe '"1 
1> 'tones ami Bon.rtls. Spades, Sho,·cls, &c. Our ro 
cd competitors a·ro continually nccusins us of selling f.) 
·~ too cheap; we want no ;:::.: 
' w AMALCAMATION, ~ 
- p <D All our prices nre made to suit the prt'scut de- ..-.. 
~ pressed st.ate of t rnde. w 
::I CASII SYSTEM - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. !'> 
~ 1\I. & J, TOBIN, 'g g . <) 170 & 17~ Ducl•,~orth ~trcet . ~ 
C\1 )y2... Beach, St. J ohn a. N. F. ~ 
; 
.... - -
RECATTA! 
horsewhips from which G iles was wont . uffering girl? if I could only take your ~~ ~~- ~-P~u~t·~~\~f~~E.~~r!~ ~~kN~: 
to select for her benefit is still there. place, and endure all this for you ~· ! . · hrif{:m\)nc " N!'w Dominion," from Quebec. 
he holds out her hand to ltim silent-He seizes one, blind with fury and 1 II . d l h ; • . ' I. CLIFT, \ VOOD & Co. THE BALANC~ OF THIS~ SEASON'S STOCK OF drink ; there is a sharp hissing through y. e lS o goo ' so cal, crone loyal ~' -
the air, and it descends. It rises nnd friend and knight . Great slow tears T - h s I J .L Mantles Jackets Jerseys & Stntfs Print Costumes, , 
falls again, quick as lig ht . Then, wit h well up, an d !SOften tho bl:mk anguish I tJ e Otu or et, , , ' 
of her hopeless eyes. 
--WE AR E NOW OFFEHI~G .\T ABU T--a scream ot passion, pain and rage, that Tho NEW HOUSE 9n LcMnrch::Ult Hoad, the 
those who hear never forget, she turns ' I will tell you what I will do !' he proper ty of the late Mn. J.ur:ES A. Scorr. 
upon him.. In that moment a mad says, a fter a pause. ' I feel sure the 
power posaesses her-she is stronger fellow will not. die-those venomous 
th~ he. She wrenches the whip out of reptiles are so tenacious of life-still we 
his grasp," lifts it-the butt-end this both feel anxious. If you will wait 
time-and )>rings it down with all the here, I will go back to the house and 
!orce of fury across his head. It lays find out. I will return and tell you the 
1t open-the whip has a heavy handle; truth-the worst certainly ·s better than 
a raiD otblood pours over his eyes, and suspense. Only promise me'-,he clas~s 
blilldilllim;. He relaxes his hold stag- the cold hand he holds hard- you w1ll 
gen backwards blindly, and' falls. not do an~~ing-anything rash while 
~ ~ ia a simultaneous shriek and I am gone · 
rusiL Joazma flings the whip into the He looks toward the pond, lying dark 
~~ them, and flies. and stagnant under the evening sky; 
She~ beeide herself-abe knows not then his troubled eyes seek her face. 
wla&Ji She has done, or whither she is ' Promise me. Joanna,' he says, 'you 
going, She rushes on like a mad thing will stay here till I return. ' 
heedless of 9.11 obstacles, and falls pros· 'I promise,' she says, and ho knows 
The House is a modern one, beautifully f;ituated 
and weU furnished throughout. There is a ~I 
supply or Pure Spring Water u pon tho premiSes, 
n Fino Garden, Stables Coach-houses & Outhouses 
in tho rear of the House. 
TrmBA.S&Ml'-"TFLAT Co:-•TAJNs-JGtchen , Cellar, 
nnd Vegetnble CeUnr, Closets, &c. 
TIIB MIDDLE FLAT Co:.'TAl."'S-A Roomy llnll 
nnd !our large Rooms with Bay WindoV~1! iu front, 
Folding Qoor&; &c. 
THE UPP!!R FLAT Co:.-rAJNs-Fh·e Bedroom.'!. 
All further information will be furnishoo on 
o.pplicntion t.o 
McNelly & McNelly, 
mn).'26,tf. Solicitors. 
BUTTER I BUTTER ! BU'ITER ! 
; --
FOR SALE BY 
Cllft7 Wood & Co. 1.1-1 tubs ChoiCe N. S. BUTTER, 
ex Nova from Antigonish, N. S. 
jyl 
~a1f e>"Ur ~ormer :J?rice&, 
Anu in all Departments 
t 
wo a ro making Spe ial Prices to 
fiW~~~;;l!;'i~~·a:;;;; ., ~ • •• @ 
- - -
Water Street~ 
Jerseys, Frillings, Collars. 
. __ __ .... I 
\ .. 
WM@ -BBW,. 
191 WATER STREET, 191,. 
Has j ust received per "Caspian,'' a nico m nge of 
trate at last on the edge of Black's she will keep her word. Dam. As h d · Valuable Jee-simple Property for Sale at 
a aunte ammal flies in· He rises instantly, and without a i 1 LMU r r Jy to •ts 1 L tt e Bay, near the Kines. ., ~ " 
s me tve I air, so her feet have moment's delay starts off on his mis- · ~ 
carried hpr her e, a.nd here sho falls, sion I A:\( authori7.od to offer for Sale, by Private Con-
panting spent f th t' b · · '- trnct, all thnt Valunble Property, situate' at 
' ' or e tme emg per- She keeps her wor~ to the letter. She · Little Bay, Notre Dame Bay, abutted and 
fectly insane. Jud Sleaford has often . 1 1 1 ft h . bounded M follows, th1tt is to say: bYin line com-predicted that she will murder some of Sits aH te Ins e er, ne\ er even mencing at n point forth chains wore or less, f)-om 
them, and Jud's predictions stirring until ho returns. The last Ute shore of Indian Big. t; whence e~St end of the 
seems to opal-t intfld gleam of sunset dies a way oUter_ I sland bears south eighty d~greescnst , thence have come t rue at last. · · • runrung by Crown land south rught degrees cast, 
th e frosty January stars come thickly n ine chains; south eighty degrees; west fifty-five 
9RAPTER IV. out the night wind rises bleakly the cl_1a.ins, !11°re or less; north eigM de~; west 
' . . • . mne chiWlll a.nd north~ghty degrees cast flCty· fi ,.e 
IN W HICH JOA...~N A R UNS AWAY. 
How lo.ng she lies she cannot tell. A 
panic of horror and despair at herself 
and the d~ed she has done fills h er. Has 
she murcfered him ? She has threaten-
ed oft-en enough to kill some of them in 
I her ungo\rernable bursts of temper if 
) they will not let her alone-she has 
dbne it at' last ? It is not sorrow that 
stirs her, nor fear ; it is a panic of dark-
est despair and misery such as in all 
her miserable life she has never felt be-
fore. She crouches thero in the snow, 
feellitg no cold , numb soul and body. A 
.hurried step crunches over the frozen ~ound-there i'3 an exclamation- a 
iland touches her shoulder, and strives 
frogs croak d1sma lly down m the fetid chains, more _or less, to the ptaco of. commencc-
uepths of their slimy pools She does ment, .rescrnng !J'tlbUo road, nmruns t_.hrough 
. T • tho· Mld land, of ~o/ _feet wide, lending mto the 
not sttr ; apathy succeeds agony ; she country, and containing about for ty-nino ncres 
hardly feels . she is benumbed stupe· nnd n half. For terms and other particulars, 
' ' Apply to -
fied- sho neither _c~res nor fea~s longer. T. W • 8 pRy, 
Presently, but 1t lS &-' long time, too, j 21. Real Estate Broker , SL J ohn'. 
the footsteps crunch once more over 1 
t he f rozen snow, and George Bla ke Consignees' Notice. 
comes r apidly forward. One look at 
his· face tells his nc,\'s-it is bright 
eu.ger, smiling ; his step is a lert and 
buoyant. 
u All right, J oanna,' he calls, gay ly. 
· It is as I said ; tho fellow is going to 
l ive to g rac<' the gallows yet. I t is a n 
ugly gashl and has let him a lot of 
blood-as much as if he were a. bullock, 
Consignees of Goods, from Boston, 
~ ~ass., U.S.A., per schr. "Pola r Star," 
,., tll please pay freight a nd take deli-
, .. )ry of thoir Goods immediately from 
t :.o wharf of · 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co: 
j v?O_;_• ---==---=- ~---=,.-- ---
, reignt forB oston. 
Lut it is bandaged up now, and he's Rhould sufficient Freight offer, ·the 
voice says. asleep. I heard the doctor tell him,' f.. .!hooner Polar Star will load immedi-
Ha.ys George, laughing, • it was the best ucely for Boston. •11 
~ !-<> lift her head. 
· 
1 Joanna !' a breathless 
' J oanna, what is this?' 
It is a friendly voice. She lifts her 
strieken; despairing eyes to a friendly 
face. The sight breaks the torpor of 
~ony, she springs to her feet, and 
fhnp·her arms abou~ his neck. 
1 George Blake !' she cries, with a 
choking sob ; 1 George »l$ke I George 
Blake ~· "' ' 
()LIFT, WOOD &i Co. 
t hing could have happened to him ; it j_-21. 1 
had probably saved him a fi t of apo- liA....,-M~S-! _ __ H,....A_M_S_I_I ___ H_A_M __ S I -11 
plexy, and that be ought to keep you as 
a sort of family 1eeoh, to break his head 
at intervals. "It is very bad blood., 
says the doctor, ·"and you'ra the better 
for Josing a 1allon or 'two of it., · 
(To b6 qflr'f~":~sd.~ 
J -
ON SALE BY 
OLIFT, WOOD,' & Oo., 
Ji'i fty , Mild-cured' Sinclair's Celebrated' 
BELFAST HAMS, 
jy23. 
(Handsomely Braded. ) Also, a beaut iful assortment of 
FRILLINGS, L.ACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLL ARS, GLOVES, &c., 
All of which h ave been marked low to insure quick sales. 
Anu the whole remaining portion of our Summer Goods a nd Goods of passing 
fashion, a ro now reduced to m ore No:~tTNAL PrucEs to clear them out',:: · 
Bo Eure to call and sec tho Bargains. 
~:ir ~oto the address. William Frew. 
ju4 
.. ON SALE. 
. ··-·· 
. . .. AT Tllh • ••• 
• 0 A: SELE CT STOCK Or' T ilE . FOLLOWll\0 : 
CHAJUPAGNE-Charlcs F arra'' Cabinet." 
. OHlliP AGNE- Moet & Ohandon. 
Cl .. ARET-St. Julien. PORT- Newman's & Chrunissos: . . . " 
St-rnRRY- VO.rious Brands. BRA]fDY- Hennessy's & Martells. 
WHISKE ~ Scotch- Peebles special blend . . '"no ., "~ · WHISKEY-Irish-Jamesons and vvisos . . 
WHISKEY -Rye:-10 .year's old. •. 
GIN-Holland & London. l'j! r • 
ALES-Ba.Ss & Arrols. · .! ; : •. • 
• - GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cooh~.~. ; .... 
·· ; . STOUT-Guinness's. f . • .' 
A Choice Selection of OIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBACCO COD§~ 
..; · on hand. •' · ~ 
Just.roc:eived per s. s. Nova Scotian, a sflfpment of 
dantrell & ·Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
1r Jn H~lf B(_lttles.nr: 
• .r '. 
1 
' . •. I· • Nn. 119 Ul:C~\\"OUTll ~t 
;. 
1 . 
. . 
.. 
? 
1 
) 
a 
THE COLONIST, WHAT 'OTHER COt1N'l'RIES ARE DOING 
FOR AGRICULT'O'RE. 
, 
'( 
, 
THE COLONIST. 
. . 
a " lieader,"· -qhich every one know is 
beneficial to the health' at this ~eason of 
the year, and I may add, that this covo 
... t 
I 
, 
b P.Niebed ~y, bl "Tbe.Coloniat Printing and 
Nfeh!n,. Oomp&D,J"' Proprietors. at the oftfoe ol 
~, No. 1, ~een'a De.ch, tiear tho Custom 
_.. ption rates, 13.00 per annum, strictly in 
110& 't'Uce. . 
Ad~ ra~ 60 oents per inch, tor first 
inMniODf-ana ~ oent;o per inch tor each oontinu-
a&ioa. . Special ratea t~r moothly, quarterly, or 
~ .001l1ncta. . To lilB\lJ'O insertion on day of 
JIGIIIbtion advertilements must · be in not later 
tllala 1J o'clock, noon. 
~ndenoe and . ot.her matt6111 relating to 
Ule ~torlal Department will receive prompt at-
tention on being add.reesed to 
IV. 
DELAWARE. 
The agricultural department of· Dela-
ware College is situated at Newark. It 
has an endowment fund of $8;},000., and 
the land, builings, and appliances arc 
valued at 875,000. The total income is 
about$5,000. The college does not o'vn n 
farm, but courses of lectures a re given 
on the principles and practices of agri-
culture, the composition of fioils and 
fertilizers, also in chemistry, botany and 
the kindred sciences. 
. is the only place for such purposes, for 
nature itself made it so, for it is hidden 
from the p,ublic, the hills . acting 
as a fence 'surrounding it. We~bumbly 
ask his Worship Judge Prowse as he is 
the Chairman of the Board of Health to 
see that Mr. Louis, the own~r of the 
obnoxious article, ··has it removed be-
fore any more trouble js required. 
parties. ~£ - d the provisions of the 
said itrticlFshaU have the same effect 
with l"espec't to the extradition of per-
sons charged with any of the said 
crimes as if the same had been origin.-
ally· named and specified in tho said 
article. 
ARJJCLE 11. 
of th.e two parties. Dr. Wylie followed 
on behalf of the Conservativ~, and ~e 
meeting concluded wjth a rO}Pmg 
speech from 'Mr. Tait.-Lond~ Ont., 
Advertiser. 
The provisions of tho tenth article of - The ste"mor "Curlew, will sail for 
the treaty and of this convention shall ... 
apply to persons convicted of thecrimes the westward at ten a.m., to-morrow. 
therein respectively named and speci-
fied -whose sentence thereupon shall not 
have been executed. In the case of a 
fugitive criminal alleged to have been 
convicted of the crime for which h is 
surrender is asked, a copy of the record 
of the conviction and of the sentence of 
the court before which such conviction 
took place, duly authenticated, shall be 
produced, together with the evidence 
that the prisoner is the person to whom 
The L~wyers versus Students . . ~la.Y.~ 
a return cricket match at Qwai Vidi 
P. R. BOWERS, 
. &t!Uor of the Coloni.ft, St. John' a, !vftd. 
Buaineas matters will be punctually attended to 
C)Q being addressed to 
. .R. J. 8.4GE, 
B'luiJaU~ Manager, Colonut PMnting and 
Publiahing CompanJI, St. John'•, N{fd. 
GEORGIA. 
The Georgia State College c.f Argri-
culture and Arts is a branc t of the 
State Universit-y, and is lo·'n.ted a.t 
Athens. The endowment fl nd from 
THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1886. sale of agricultural lands, an ounts to 
-·-------~----- ---- €'242,202, which yields an ann· tal reve-
XONSTROUS FALSEHOODS. nue of about SH,ooo. This 1: divided 
-- Let ween several institutions, t) be pre-
( Special despatch to the Chronicle, Jtlly presently referred to. The S ate Col-
24th, Hal1jax, N . S.) lege receiving $ .. ,000. The land, build-
-- ings, and appliances arc vnl.ued at 
TERRIBLE DESTITlJTION. $50,000. /r \ 
-- A full course of instructfQ~Wi veu 
DOIINlON ASSISTANCE j,SKED ~o~oR THE in Elgriculture, horticu) tu~ -b~tany, 
STARVING PEOPLE OF NEWFOU~D- entomology, &c. There is also ,.,an ex-
LAND AND LABRADOR. perimental farm connected ·vith the 
0TTA.W.A, .July 23-Hon . .A. F.Widdell, university, where tile students receive 
of Ne~oundland, has arrived here to practical instruction. Many very 
obtain-Dominion assistance for the des- valuable experiments ha,·o been con-
titute people in Newfoundland. He 
says that there is' the greatest destitu- ducted on this farm with different sorts 
tion poesible along the northern shores of cotton a nd corn. and the C' ffects oi 
of tlie' Island and Labrador. Already fertilizers; on t he crops rcco-ded. A 
\ 150 persons have died of starvation and large che~ical laboratory. with a ll the 
) 2,500 are on the brink of starvation. necessary appliances. affords ample op-
The state of affairs along the shore of 
' Newfoundland is about the same. In portunities for the study of th is branch 
one Newfoundland settlement, of 42 of science, especially in rclatio..1 to agri-
persons, 24 have died. Out of another culture. There is also a museum of 
settlement of .53 persons eleven have agricultural product-;. 
died, and aut of a third of 72 persons 32 There are three other srualle.· agricul-
have died. Mr. Widdell will see mem-
bers of the government to-morrow. He tural colleges in Georgia, each of which 
attributes the destitution to the non- receives $2,000 a nnually from tho on-
break Up of the ice to the north. dowment funrl. They arc k :wwn as 
' 
- - tho North Georgia Agricultural Colle-
Wefind the above Munchausen string gE!, located at Dahlonega : thl' middle 
of fabriCiltions in the Halifax " Chroni- Georgia Military and Agricultnal Col-
cle," of Jtily 2-!th, inst. A similar des- lege, at .Middledgeville : the St'Uthwest 
patch, no doubt, was published on the Georgia Agricultural Coll<•ge, at 
same date, in every daily newspaper in Thomasville. These all provide in-
Canada.and the United States, and by struction in agricultw-e, llorticulture, 
this time every newspaper in the world, and kindred subjects. 
outside of this colony, has published __ " _ _ _ 
the same story of " the t~rrible destitu- WANT OF WATER AT THE FIRE LAST 
tion" in Newfoundland! , !NIGRT. 
Most of the people of this colony, who --
read this despatch, will regard it as a A large part of this town had a nar-
" good sell" on the newspapers abroad. row" escape last njght from a calamitous 
·U we had a proper regard for our repu- conflagration. The firemen got on the 
tation.• .a peQple we would expres:J our ground with their usual promptness, 
in~tion and horror at sqch !_llon- but there being no water in the wells 
lkou&falaehoods. U this thing be per- nor pumps all they pould de in e:A.'iin-
mi~ to go on, and famine should un- tinguishing the flames was very little. 
fortunately Tlait our shores, and an ap- rr'he neareet hydranf to the scene of the 
peal had to be made for relief abroad, fire is on the middle of Long's Hill, 
our appeal might not be believed. We fully one-third of a mile distant. If the 
mfc!d be tnated lite ~e boy in Ule wind had been from the West nothing 
,.._. whcr cried wolf I wolf 1 I when could have prevented the fire from 
tw. WM Do wolf; and when the wolf sweeping down Long's Hill, or, if from 
.cll4"'oome DO one heeded him, forhe·was the North-west, the whole o~ Cook's 
Plown to be a liar and would not be Town would to-day be in ashes, destroy-
4'.belieTedeven when he told the truth. ing hundreds of thousands o~ dollars 
Now, in stamping the despatch as a worth of property. The n ecessity of hav-
JDOIIIVI•Mr•ue of falaehoods we have ingthewater-pipes extent3:ed to the upper 
to Dy DO J181'80D by the name of Hon. part of Freshwater Road, or of erecting 
A. F. Widdell, nor any person else, was r eservoirs is so urgent that we oeed not 
eletauthorized to obtain Dominion as- press it upon the authorities, a nd trust 
ldatap.ce for the destitute people of New- that a water supply will be provided 
foundland. U there "has arrived " there immediately. 
such a person at Ottawa he is an impos- ' ...._... .. _ _ _ 
ter, and should be loolCed after by the SHALL-POX AT ST. PIERRE. 
detectives. --
We need not give a detailed contra- The despatches from Burin, in yester-
diction to the statement about the num- day's CoLONlST, are from a reliable g en-
ben of'personswhohave died of starva- tleman, and though t he news about the 
Lion, for no death of the sort has ocriurred small-pox, at St. Pit>rre, is not f'O alarm-
in Newfoundland. When we want the ing as nt fi rst r eported, yet it would b·e 
sympathy or assistance of the outsid~ well for the Govern1nent to see that 
world, the Governm~nt ofN ewfoundland every precaution bo taken t0 prevent 
. will not hesitate to solicit it; in the the spread of this loathsome ;:ncl fatal 
meantimejt is as well able to provide for disease in Newfoundland. 
the wants of its people as the Dominion 
Govemment can administer to the 
------~ __ ... __ -
necessities of the people of Canada. urThe Editor or this p~pe.r is not ~ ponsible 
The•Halifax "Chronicle" is a highly !or the ppinions o! correspondents. 
respectable jouroal, and would not 
knowingly publish falsehoods; and we 
preeume the despatch came through 
~the :USOOiated press and escaped the 
revision of the news editor. For their 
own respectability the Canadian and 
United States newspapers should guard 
JPOre carefully against circulating 
ftories of .. Newfoundland which pro-
JiiPly originate in the w~gish brain of 
~e Terra Novian abroMf. 
. I. j{ 
The banking schooner A" Eugene Mc-
)(ilJaD," Captain Frank Leary. arrived 
w Shea &: Co., from the banks on Wed. 
aeeclay morrung wUh five hundred qtfe. 
of flab. · 
- ........ __ 
~ (To lll c Editor of fhf! Colonist) 
ST. JOHN's, July 27, 1885. 
' DEAR SIR,- Allow rno space in your 
most popular paper, to bring under the 
notice of the Board of Hea !th, t he 
fact that there is now lying in a state 
of putrification, a whale, or a carcase 
of one, in a cov.e lrn0wn as Clapp's, 
(Hoylestown,) the stonch coming from 
it is intolerable. 
·Now, Mr. Editor, there ..aro quite a 
number of young men who go there 
ev~ry morning between 6 a nd 8 o'clock 
to bathe, but since that substance 
came there, we nre deprived of taking 
-Yours truly, 
0Nt: OF THE MANY You!\o MEN . 
__ .. ~ I ~ 
CRICKET MATCH~· 
Shamrock C~C., v~. T~rra Nov Crl~ket 
Association. 
====-~~========~======-===== T&Riu. NOVA-1St. L'\~'lSOS. 
such senten ce refers. 
ARTICLE III. 
This convention shall not apply to 
D. M. Browning, run t~ut.. ............. ..... .. 18 any of the crimes herein named and 
Oe()rgo LclfOS8urier, c Parker,b Savage .. .. . .. . I specifie.d which shall have committed 
A. s. Rendell, c Parker; b Wallace . . . . .. .. . · . . 7 or to any convictions which shall have 
W. C. Job, b Savage. · · .. . ·· .. . ······ .. . ·· · · · · · 3 been procured prior to the date when 
Jno. Robinson, cBiundon, bSavage .......... · · 0 the convention shall como into force. Dr. Rendell, c Ryan, b J. Bennett . ...... . .. .. 3 
J. S. Keating, b. J. Bennett . . ...... . ... ... · .. .. 3 AHTICLE IV. 
M. G. Winter, bSavage .. . . . .. . . . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · 0 N f ·t· · · 1 h 11 b E. R. Bowrinli, not out ......... . .... . .. . .... . . 2 o ugt 1ve cnmma s a o surren-
W. B. Brownu:l ~. bJ. Bennett ...... .. ....... . 2 dered under the provisions of the said 
E. A. Mutch, b~csnmge ........ ... . . .... .... .. o treaty or of this convention, if the 
~ Byes. · ········ 7 crime in respect of which his surrender 
IA!g Dyes ...... ~ i,s demanded be one of a political charac-
ter, or if he provo to t he-comyetent Total . .. . . .... . . . 53 
Sl:l.Olnoc~~:, 1st rx~uos. authority that the said requisitiOn for 
his surrender has in fact been made 
T. Parker: b. Job · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 25 with the view to try or punish bim for P. Wallace, c. W. Browning, b Keating .... : ... 1 
P. Berrignn, c A. S. Rendell, b Keating ........ 10 crime of a. political Character. 
H. V. Bennett, c W. Browning, b Keating ..... 0 ARTICLE \'. 
P. Blundon, b Job ...... . ...... . . ...... : . ..... 1 
T. Bates, c Job, b Keating .. . ............ .... 12 A fugitive criminal surrendered to 
P. Carty, lbw. , bKcating ... _. .... ..... . .... . ... o either · of the high contracting parties 
J. Iknnett, c Mutch. b Keatmg ....... · · · .. ... .. a under the provisions of tho said treaty 
c. Ryan, b Job. · · .. ·· ··· ·· ··· · · ·· .. · · .. ····· · · 2 or of this convention shall not, until he A. Burke, c ~. Rendell, b Kenling ... .... . ... . 2 . f · J. Sam~e. not out . .. ..... . .... . .. ..... . .. . ... o bas had an opportumty o return tog to 
Byes ... .. . .. . . . . 7 the state by which he has. been surren-
Lcg Byes. ····· ·· 1 dered, be detained or tried for any 
\Vide Balls . ·· · · · 1 crime committed prior to }:tis surrender No B.'\lls . . . ... . . :l h h b d' . . d 
_ ot er t an t e extra 1t10n cr1me prove 
Total ....... . .. .. .. .. 83 by the facts on which his surrender 
.· TERR.\ NOVA-2ND }SSINO!'l. WaS granted: 
D. ~. Drowning, c Burke, b J . Dennett. . .. . . . . 7 ARTICLE \ ' I. 
r.. LcMessurier, b J. Bennett .... · .. .... · .. .... :i The e:x.-tradition of fugitives under 
·' ·:-> .. Rendell, c Carty, b J. Bennett.·· · ·· · ·· ·· 9 the provisions of the said treaty and of \\'. C. Job, b Carty ..... . . ... ....... .. .... ... . 8 
J. Robinson, b Carty . . ... . ......... .. ... .. . . . o the present con vention shall be carried 
Dr. Rendell, b J. Bennett ... .. .... . ........... 0 out in the United States a nd in her 
J . . . .r(eatiog, b Carty .. . ... .. . . .... ·· · · · · ·· ··· O majesty's dominion respectively, sub· 
M. G. Winter, b Carty···· · ····· · · · · ··· · ····· ·10 ject to and in conformity with the la,vs 
E. R. Browning, b Carty . ....... .. ......... . .. 10 l · d' · f 1 · b · 
w. B. Browning. not out . ........ ............. 2 regu atmgextra 1t10n or t 1et1me emg 
E. i\ Mutch, stpd Ryan ...... .......... . ... . ... 1 in fo'rce in the surrendering State. 
Byes.· ····· · · · · ·..: ARTICLE \'II. 
Totnl. .. .. . .. . .... . . 63 This convention shall be ratified and 
SnA.l!Ro<:K- 2so I ss1soc:. t he ratifications exchanged at London 
P. \Valine<'. b Job . ...... ...... ... . .. .. ...... .. o as soon as possi~le. 
H . v. Bennett, run out . . .. . ...... .. . . ..... .. . . :; It shall come m to force ten days after 
P. Blundon, not out .. .. .. .. ..... . . . ... . . . . . ... !:1 its publication, in conformity with the 
T . .&tcs, b Job ... : .. .. .. ... .. : . . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · 12 forms prescribed by t ho Ia ws of t ho high 
P. C~ty, c Browrung: ~ Kt\ntmg. · · · · ·: · · · · · · · 0 contracting yn.rties, and shall continue J. &nnge, c \ V. Bro'l\nmg, b D. Browmng . . ... 5 . f t' t h tl f t h 
Byes ...... . . .. . 2 111 orcc un 1 one or · e o 1er o e 
Le~By~ .. . .... . 2 high contracting- parties shall signify 
Wides ........ .. . 1 its wish to term mate it, and no longer. 
- In witness whereof the undersigned 
Totnl. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·35 hnve signed the same, and have affixed 
Fh·o wickets to spare. thereunto their seals. 
THE NEW · ~-'BEATY BETWEEN THE 
UNITED STATES 'AND GREAT 
BRIT AlN. 
Done at London the 25th day of June, 
lSSG. 
·)Seal } Enw AltO Jous l'm:LI-s. 
The full text of the convent ion Or .I Seal'· 
treaty recently signed in London by 1 _,_ 1 
nosr.mm Y. 
United States Minister Phelps and Lord ' --
Rosebery is as follo,vs. It extends and PRO\'JSIONS O J.' THE TH!';ATY OF 1 :1:2. 
adds to tl}e Treaty of 1842, and is ac- Below will be found Article X. of the 
companied by an explanatory letter treaty of 1842, the provisions of which 
are extended by the convention. signed 
from Minister Phelps: Under this by Minister Phelps and the Ear1 of 
Treaty the crimes of mansla ughter, Roseber~· : 
burglary, em bezzlement and larceny ARTICLE x. 
a re sdbject to extradition:- It is agreed that tho United States 
Whereas, By the tenth article of t he and Her Britannic Majesty shall, upon 
treaty concluded between tho United mutual n~quisition by them or t heir 
States of AmeriCa and her Britannic ministers, officers or authorities, re· 
Majesty on the Dth day of August, spectively made, deliver up to justice, 
1842, provision is made for the extradi- all persons who, being charged with 
tion of persons charged with certain murder, arson, or robbery, or forgery, 
crimes. or the utterance of forged paper, com-
And, Whereas1 It is now desired by mitted within the jurisdiction of either, 
the high conttaoti~ parties that the sha ll seek an asylum or be found with-
provisions of the ; said , article should in the territory of the other: Provided 
embrace certain crimea not therein that this shall only be done upon such 
specified in said article and this con- evidence of criminality as, according to 
vention : · the la ws of tho place where t he fugitive 
The f<aid high .contractmg parties r or person so charged would convict 
have appointed as their pienipotenti- him. 
a ries to conclude a convention for this · _ .. _ . 
pur.pose, namely, the, p~esident of the PIC-NlCS AND POLITICS IN CANADA. 
Umted States of Amer1ca, Edward J . 
to-day. :. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer for the ,last twenty-f~ur 
hours was SO, the lowest 67. · .. 
The members of t he .Avalon M~nstrel 
Troufle a re r equested to meet m S~ 
Mary-'S Hall, South Side, at 7.30 this 
evening. 
--~· ·, 
The first innings between Barristers 
and Students was finished at 3.~0. The 
score stood- for the. former 26, for t~e 
latter 56. __ ,... __ _ 
Mr. James Baird received a d~~~tch 
to-day, statio~ that the steamer OVC;\ • · 
Scotian" . arnved at Queenstown, on 
W ednesday, at 8 p.m. , all well. 
W ... Dr. BuRNS will be ab~ent from his 
office tilllVth August, and~as secured 
the sen·ices of M. K. La ngillet. Surwn 
Dentist of Truro, N. S., (a s~ilful.den­
t ist) wbo will attend to h1sufat1ents 
during his absence. Dr. B. w be re-
sponsible for all work done. 
Tho steamer "Cartllagenian," Capt. 
McNichol! , a.rri ved here at. fi:ve ocl~k 
yesterday evening, from Ltverpool and 
Queenston. She brought a huuared ~d 
fifty tons of freight and the 'followW 
passengers. . F rom ~iverpool-Mr. ~ . 
B. Grieve, ~vtfe, 2 children and nurse, 
Miss L. Neyle, Miss M. Neyl.et Messrs. 
W. Deckinson, George ¥kwttn~!l J. 
T. Collins. The boat sa1led for nalifax 
at 6.30 this morning with the under-
mentioned passengers. Hon, 'rbomas 
Talbot Messrs. A. B. Robinson, Samuel 
Rosenblatt, Rev. T. C. Simpson, and 42 
in steerage. 
Tho steamer " Plover" sailed ~or the 
northwa rd this morning at ten o'clock. 
She took a large mail for Labrador 
ports. She had also a much. l~er 
freight than usuaL The followw,g 18 a 
list of her passengers. 01~ .Perhcan 
Mrs.- P erry, Mrs. P . Srmtli~ Mr. A. 
March. Trinity-Misses Soutncott, (2). 
Catalina-Mrs. Spence, Mrs. ¥cGowan. 
Greenspond-M:r. W. Lang, M1ss Cowan. 
'rwillingate-Mrs. Wre)',. Mr. J. B 
Tobin. Herring Neck-Mi~ Bf&Ilfltt. 
Little Bay- Mrs. J. Sage, Mr. J. ~b. 
Nippers Harbor-Rev. Mr. Manmng. 
La Scie-Mr. D. Duggan. Battle Har 
bor-Dr. F razer, aod 5 in steerage. 
--~·---
A house belonging to Mr. Henry 
Grieves, situated on :Freshwater Road, 
was completely destr_oyed by fu:e. at an 
early hour this mormng. . It ongmated 
in a kitchen at the back of the house. 
The firemen, with their usual Pt:<>mpt-
ness, were on the g round a fe~ mmutes 
after the alarm bad b~en gtve!l,. ~ut 
there being no 'vater m the VlClDlty 
they were practically helpless. They 
ho,vever saved a large quantity'<>£ fur 
niture and other household. ~ffect-B 
The attention of the authonties has 
been frequently called to the want 6f a 
water supply m this part of the city, 
by the press and by Superit?-tendent 
Windsor but with the proverb1al slow 
ness of 'red ta.peism the stable door 
could not 1Jo1 locked till the horse, was 
stolen. Mr. Grieves had his furniture 
insured in the London, Liverpool and 
Globe for ~200. The house was covered 
by $ 00 in Lancashire Fire & Life Co. 
Notwithstanding th is Mr. Grieves sus 
tained a great loss ns the property 
could not bo valued at less than $2,400. 
The banking schooner" Sarah Jane,' 
belonging to Mr. Collins,_ of Placentia, 
put in here Tuesday mornmg to r eplace 
her trawls Jgst on the banks on Thurs 
day last. The "Sarah Jane" will bo 
ready for sea again this ovoning. She 
has fifty qtls. of fish on board. . 
--~· 
The race for the Eclipse. ~takes, 
valued at 10,000 sovereigns, was ~on 
the ~tnd at Landown park, England. 
It wns won by T. Barclay's six-year-
old brown horse Bendog, Lord Aling 
ton's three-year-old bay colt ~dlemas 
being second, and Major Brace's· fi.ve-
year-old bay h'orse St. Galtion thtrd. 
There wero twelve sterters. -
__,... __ 
Phelps, envoy ex traordinary and min-
ister of plempo~ntiary of the United 
S t.a.tes to the court of St. James, etc., 
etc., and her majesty the Queen of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, the right honorabl~ Archibald 
Philip, Earl of Roseberry, her majes-
ty's. princip~l Secretary of State for 
fore1gn affatrs, e tc. , etc. ; who, after 
baving communicated to each othAr 
their respective full powers found in 
good and due form, have agreed upon 
,A vory successful Roman Catholic 
p.icnic was held at Stayner ou W ednes-
day afternoon. It was intended to be 
a political meeting, nnd Messrs. Dalton 
McCarthy and Thomas Long promised 
to speak on behalf of tho Tories, while 
Ron. T. W. Anglin and Jo~eph Tait 
w. ere to tepresent the Reformers. When The business failures during l~st 
week were 160 for the United States and 
tbe well-filled train arrived this morn· 24 for Canada, against a total of ·18J the fonowipg articles : t 
. ARTICLE I . 
The provisions of the tenth article of 
tho. tmtdt, treaty will be and are hereby 
extended so as to apply to and compre-
hend the following additional crimes 
not mentioned in said article, namely : 
1. Manslaughter. 2. Burglary. 3 
Embezzelment or larceny ,of the value 
of ~50 or .£10 and upward. '· M~;'licious 
injuries to property whereby the life of 
an1 person shall be~ndangered, if such 
inJuries constitute a crime according to 
the laws of both the rugh contraCting 
ing fro,¢. Toronto Dr.7 Wylie was last week. 
presell~C; at the depot to welcome tm x . . , 
thA Tory speakers, and a band Yllttl ~n~intJs. 
TREXOtn' BOTBL. 
was there tt> cheer them but nei- ~ 
ther Mr. McCarthy nor Mr. Long had 
arrived. An 90joyable picnic followed, 
however, and a meeting was subso-
July 28-Profe!l!Or W ylteham, Harbor Oraoe; 
Ro..-. R. Walsh, Carbont'8.1' ; ReT. J. Lynch, Open 
Hall. • • 
qn<'ntly organized with Mr. Neal Haw- ATLANTIO HOTEL. 
kins in the ohait. He. introduced :Mr. 0 ;';d[, ~~1;lf;;~~~'at.~:,.troN.gB.;~~ Angli.n, who delivered a brief speeoh Lord ,., b...-' , .w.on~~u. 
on the political questions of- the day, KNlollT's noo. ~ 
co.ntrasting the principles and policies Juty 2a--J. w. Fitzpatrick, St. Jehn,)tB. 
